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Dealing with the ‘New Normal’
in Social Care
As I write this, the term the ‘new normal’ is starting to become, well, normal but what does
this mean for social care organisations who are having to deal with the fall out of COVID-19?
Sadly, the new normal might expect increases in loneliness and social isolation, a rise in longterm conditions as symptoms go undiagnosed and an escalation of mental health problems.
In addition, this might also mean closures to services that have struggled to cope during the
pandemic, lack of sta�f or loss of income due to a reduction in the movement of service users.
You will therefore need to be alert to your own management problems and, of course, those
a�fecting service users in your care. Especially those missing loved ones, experiencing mental
health problems due to the restrictions, or people who are worried because they cannot get
Continued on page 2.

Calls to Promote Health in Post
COVID-19 Reforms
At long last, someone in the medical profession has remembered what the National Health
Service (NHS) is for! An opinion piece by the British Medical Journal (BMJ) in September,
o�fered the government its ‘Six steps to promote recovery of the health and social care system from the covid-19 pandemic’. Within this document, it talked about the need to promote
health and ‘Change the health system from one that does things to patients, to one that supports people to stay healthy and manage their conditions’. I thought the NHS title suggested
that that’ s exactly what it’ s for!
For too long, the NHS has focussed on sickness (which it’ s still doing during the Coronavirus
pandemic) with the vast costs associated with this. The NHS needs to focus far more on keeping
people well and not needing such an expensive service to begin with. In addition, the problems
with the economy experienced during the pandemic, will not have the excess funds to prop up
sickness so we’ ll need to focus on health anyway. Therefore, we need to look some of the steps
you can take to promote health within your care service.
Continued on page 2.

Your Online Resource Centre
Access hundreds of actionable solutions by way of legally-compliant tools, including checklists,
policies, procedures and care assessment forms, covering the core areas of elderly care. New resources,
written by our experts, are added each month and are all ready to be customised to your organisation’ s needs.
Go to: www.care-quality.co.uk/resources and enter your personal password. Or, if you have not yet created a
password, simply follow the instructions on screen to do so.

Increases in use
of TEC During
COVID-19 Lockdown
Dear Reader,
Whilst the COVID-19 outbreak has caused a lot of
distress to many people, for others this has been an
opportunity to assist with lowering stress through
the use of Technology Enabled Care (TEC). Three
areas where TEC has been used e�fectively during
the lockdown includes:
1. Digitising the care planning processes with
app-based care evidencing tools which have
saved carer time during sta�f shortages.
2. Using communication tools such as FaceTime,
Zoom or Skype to enable friends and family to
stay in touch with service users.
3. Using TEC to aid sta�f wellbeing e.g. hosting
virtual sta�f get-togethers and collaborating
with car services, such as Uber, to ensure sta�f
can travel to and from work safely.
We should continue to use TEC to build upon and
improve ways of managing social care to make it
future-proof, rather than always relying on the
‘old’ ways of working.
Yours Sincerely,
Kim Grove
Editor-in-Chief, Care Consultant

Ask the Experts Email Helpdesk
Get personal, 1:1 advice from our team of
experts, we specialise in care quality, health
& safety, HR and payroll. Just email your
query to cqm@agorabusiness.co.uk and you
will receive an answer within 48 hours.
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Continued from page 1: Dealing with the ‘New Normal’ in Social Care
appointments for their conditions or receive treatment updates. We
look at ways you can do this.

Dealing with the New Normal

What technology enabled care (TEC) will you install to assist with
the above and to keep people ﬁt and well?

Suggestions
Have you built good relationships with your service
users’ GPs so you can rely upon them to attend quickly?
Have you made links with CCG/Trust/NHS personnel
to enable service users to keep appointments?
Have you made plans to enable service users to meet
with friends and family in a safe way?
Have you enabled people to attend social activities in a
safe way to maintain community links and friendships?
Have you assessed service users to identify any TEC
that might enable them to communicate better with
others, become more independent or to feel safer?
Have you trained your sta�f in how to identify mental
health problems amongst service users?

How will you identify and assist people experiencing mental
health problems to ﬁnd ways to overcome these?

Have you identiﬁed funding or schemes available to
help improve sta�f recruitment?

■

■

●

How will you increase your workforce?

■

■

●

How will you manage the loss of income experienced recently?

Have you tapped into local job networks to o�fer
employment to people who have experienced
redundancy during the COVID-19 outbreak?
Have you increased your marketing to self-funders to
help ﬁll your vacancies?

■

■

Have you approached the local council for more funding
to support your organisation through COVID-19?

■

■

You will need to look at how you might go about addressing some of
these issues. For example:
●

●

●

●

●

How will you manage service user referrals when someone becomes ill, to improve health and wellbeing quickly?
How will you go about preventing loneliness and social isolation
to stop health issues arising?
How will you plan visits between service users and their family
and friends when restrictions are in place?

Why not use our Dealing with the New Normal Checklist right to help
you decide upon the steps that you can take to address these. You can
download this in full from www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

Yes No

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

Continued from page 1: Calls to Promote Health in Post COVID-19 Reforms

The Importance of Good Health
Keeping people well has many beneﬁts which includes:
●

Enabling the person to take more interest in their health.

●

Preventing feelings of loneliness or depression.

●

Keeping people supple and, therefore, more mobile.

●

Helping people to maintain or improve their independence.

●

Enabling people to maintain social activities and contacts.

●

Preventing the development of debilitating long-term conditions.

●

Enabling people to get a better night’ s sleep.

●

Making people feel better about life.

●

Keeping people within your service for the foreseeable future,
which is good for your ﬁnancial wellbeing.

It is therefore important that you take steps to help people to maintain their health for as long as possible.
Follow our Helping People to Stay Well for Longer Checklist, to help
people to stay healthy. You can download this from www.care-quality.co.uk/resources
2

Helping People to Stay Well for Longer
Actions
Encourage the person to eat a nutritious diet each day,
that consists of 3–5 portions of carbohydrates (starchy
foods), 5 portions of fruit and vegetables, 2–3 portions
of protein, and 2–3 portions of dairy. Try to restrict the
amount of high fat or sugary foods in the diet.
Support the person to lose weight if their BMI suggests
they should do this.
Encourage the person to drink plenty of �luid to
maintain hydration (see page 3).
Help the person to take part in more exercise
(depending on their physical ability). This might take
the form of walking, dancing or keep ﬁt exercises.
Persuade the person to smoke less or give up smoking.
Encourage people to stay within the ideal alcohol limit
of no more than 14 units a week (the equivalent of 4
pints of beer, or 5 small glasses of wine).
Assist people to attend their medical appointments on
time, if able.
Help and encourage people to take part in appropriate
activities that maintain their self-worth.
Encourage people to maintain their friendships or
promote opportunities to ﬁnd new friends.

Done

■
■
■

■
■

■
■
■
■

www.care-quality.co.uk/resources
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Prevent Dehydration to Maintain Service
User Wellbeing
Dehydration is a major problem in social care. Research reports (Hooper et al (2014, 2016) and El-Sharkaway (2015)), suggest that 20%
of service users could be dehydrated. This condition has many serious consequences for older people including an increased risk of falls,
hypotension and poor blood sugar control in diabetes. Dehydration is preventable, and will re�lect poorly on any organisation – as the CQC
take dehydration very seriously, its presence could a�fect your rating. Use our guidance to help you maintain service user hydration.
Dehydration is a condition caused by not drinking enough �luid,
which then leads to the person losing essential water and minerals
from the body. In addition to not drinking enough, the following can
also lead to dehydration:
●

●

●

●

●

●

Taking diuretics (such as furosemide) or other medications such as
corticosteroids (prednisolone) or neurotransmitters (dopamine)
as these can increase the amount of urine the body excretes.
Too hot an environment within the home or exposure to the sun
on a hot, sunny day causing the person to sweat excessively, leading to dehydration.

Of course, this could be signs of something else, so you will need to
discuss this with the person’ s GP. In addition, you could carry out a dehydration assessment to see whether the person is dehydrated. You
can use the GULP Dehydration Risk Screening Assessment for this.

DOWNLOAD
The GULP Dehydration Risk Screening Assessment will help
you to identify dehydration and make plans for how you can
reverse this. You can download this from www.care-quality.co.uk/
resources
The GULP Dehydration Risk Screening Assessment will require you to
assess the following:

The person may be too unwell to drink.
If the person lives at home, he or she may be unable to prepare
drinks for themselves.
The person may not be able to drink by themselves (as with a stroke) or they may forget to drink (e.g. they have dementia).
Drinks have been prepared for the person, but have not been le�t
within his or her reach.

Look Out for Signs of Dehydration
There are many signs that a person might be dehydrated. Use the
Dehydration Monitoring Checklist below to identify whether the
person is showing signs of this. You can download this from www.
care-quality.co.uk/resources

Dehydration Monitoring Checklist
Signs
Is the person unwell?

Yes No

■

■

Is the service user refusing their food?

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Is the person complaining of headaches?

■

Does the person feel dizzy when they stand up?
Is the person urinating a lot less than usual?

Does the person have a condition that means they
cannot prepare drinks, or drink by him or herself ?
Does the person appear thirsty all the time?
Does the person’s skin look �laky?
Does the skin hold its shape when you pinch it?
Are there sores appearing in or around the mouth?
Are the person’ s lips dry or chapped?
Is the service user ﬁnding it di�ﬁcult to drink?

www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

G=

Gauge what the person’ s �luid intake is over 24 hours.

U=

Urine colour – using the chart, identify the colour to decide
how dehydrated the person might be.

L=

Look for signs, symptoms and risk factors of dehydration.

P=

Plan for how you will manage and improve dehydration.

Take Steps to Keep People Hydrated
The GULP Dehydration Risk Screening Assessment o�fers suggestions
to help you plan for managing and improving the hydration status of
your service user. Fluid requirements for individuals are controversial, with no one organisation or country agreeing on these.
In the UK, the general expectation is that women should drink 1.6 litres of �luid and men 2 litres of �luid a day (or 6-8 x 250 ml glasses of
�luid) to keep the body healthy. However, this will depend on how active the person is, the ambient temperature and the age of the person.

TIP
●

●

Give water to drink as this is the best �luid to improve dehydration. Drinks can also include, non-ca�feinated beverages
(tea, fruit tea, co�fee, or hot chocolate), fruit and vegetable
smoothies, milk and milkshakes, squashes, carbonated drinks
(no added sugar and ca�feine).
Sta�f should o�fer drinks on a regular basis and encourage or
help the person to drink everything o�fered.

●

Sta�f must leave drinks within easy reach of the service user.

■

●

Sta�f should o�fer more drinks if the weather is hot.

■

■

●

Keep a daily record of �luid intake and output.

■

■

●

Sta�f should make a record of the changes in the smell and
colour of the urine.
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Recognise the Symptoms of Norovirus
in Service Users
Norovirus (sometimes known as the winter vomiting bug) can spread quickly around a care home or within a home care organisation.
Although it isn’ t a particularly serious condition in an otherwise healthy person, it can be fatal for older people. Sta�f, therefore, need to
have exceptional infection prevention techniques to stop it from occurring. We explain how to recognise the symptoms, so you can act
quickly to contain this.

What is Norovirus and How is it Spread?
Norovirus is a highly contagious virus which, apparently, only needs
18 virus particles to cause an infection. It is stable in both warm and
cold temperatures.

reservoir. As is the consumed food prepared by an infected person that
has not adhered to strict infection prevention and control measures.
Exit route – This will be through the mouth (vomit and food) and
anus (infected faecal matter).

There is no vaccination against the infection and no treatment that
can cure it. Instead, people will have to endure the symptoms which
can last for between 24 and 60 hours. The only thing you can do is to
treat the symptoms, a�ter which most people will make a full recovery.

Means of transmission – This will be either by droplet infection when
someone vomits or via touch through a lack of adequate handwashing.

Understand How Norovirus Spreads by Using the
Chain of Infection

Entry route – This will be via the mouth through congestion.

Norovirus has an incubation period of between 12 and 48 hours and
can pass directly from person-to-person a�ter coming into contact
with infected food, water and/or faecal matter. It can also spread via
the droplet route from vomit.

Vulnerable host – This could be either a member of sta�f, service user
or visitor. As mentioned, not everyone will have symptoms but can
still pass this on.

30% of people who contract the virus are asymptomatic. Because of
the very short incubation period and the fact that many people can
be asymptomatic, the virus can spread rapidly from person to person, especially within a care home.

Although some of the signs and symptoms can be the same as for
other conditions, at this time of the year, you need to prepare for this
possibility.

If you understand the Chain of Infection, you will see how norovirus
can spread. Look at the Chain of Infection diagram below and follow
its route using the explanations to the below.

Recognise the Signs and Symptoms of Norovirus

Use our Norovirus Signs and Symptoms Checklist below to help you
identify this amongst your service users. The more yeses you tick, the
more likely the person has norovirus. You can download this from
www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

Norovirus Signs and Symptoms

Chain of Infection
Infectious agent
e.g. bacteria.

Possible Signs and Symptoms

Yes No

Is the person being sick?

Does the person feel tired?

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■

Does the person have a temperature of 38°C or
above? (N.B. Do not mistake this for Coronavirus,
which will also usually include a cough, but who
won’ t have the above symptoms).

■

■

Does the person feel sick?
Does the person have watery diarrhoea?

Vulnerable host e.g. older
person, presence of
invasive devices,
immunosuppressed person.

Reservoir e.g. humans,
food, the environment
or equipment.

Exit route e.g. mouth
and nose, anus or
open wound.

Entry route e.g.
broken skin, mouth or
bloodstream.
Means of transmission
e.g. droplets, faeces,
blood and body �luids.

Infectious agent – This is the norovirus infection.
Reservoir – The faecal matter and vomit of an infected person is a
4

Is the person complaining of stomach cramps?
Does the person have a headache?
Are the person’ s arms and legs aching?

TIP
People who have a norovirus infection can quickly dehydrate
because of the vomiting and diarrhoea experienced. So you
need to be on the lookout for this and take steps to keep people
hydrated by drinking plenty of �luids. See page 3 for more
information.

www.care-quality.co.uk/resources
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5 Steps to Prevent the Spread of Norovirus
If an outbreak does occur, you will need to act quickly to prevent this spreading to other service users in your care. If you don’ t achieve this,
you could end up in a situation where all your service users are infected, resulting in a temporary closure of your service, which could then
a�fect your business income. We o�fer the following 5 steps to help you to contain the norovirus and prevent its rapid spread.
The best way of preventing the spread of norovirus is to break the
chain of infection. Breaking the chain at any point will halt the condition.

5 Steps to Help You Break the Chain of Infection and
Halt its Spread
Step 1. Maintain a good handwashing technique – This is the single best thing people can do to prevent the spread of infection. It will
break the chain at every point except the reservoir link. Follow the
diagram below, which explains how to wash the hands correctly.

Handwashing Steps

their hands before touching or dealing with food, and in between
preparing raw and cooked food.
●

Before donning protective gloves or other PPE, (wearing gloves
should not take the place of handwashing) and a�ter sta�f remove
and dispose of PPE.

●

Following contact with blood or body �luids.

●

Once sta�f have completed each task.

●

When sta�f have completed all the care.

Step 2. Maintain good food hygiene – Sta�f should follow good food
hygiene standards to help prevent the spread of norovirus. This will
help to break the chain of infection at the reservoir link.
Step 1 – Identify the
problem

DOWNLOAD
Use our Good Food Hygiene Standards Among Sta�f Checklist
to help maintain hygiene standards in your service. You can
download this from www.care-quality.co.uk/resources
Step 3. Keep the environment clean – Sta�f should decontaminate
surface areas that people might touch daily e.g. toilets and basins,
door handles, walking frames, wheelchair handles, chairs and tables,
by cleaning with a combined detergent/disinfectant solution (follow
the manufacturer’ s instructions). This will break the chain of infection at every point except at the infectious agent link.

This also requires sta�f to wash their hands at regular intervals as
follows:
●

●

●

●

●

●

When they arrive at a service user’ s home (home care) or at their
room in the care home.
In between di�ferent care tasks.
A�ter carrying out any cleaning activity, including disposal of
rubbish.

Step 4. Use equipment for one person only – If a person has norovirus, you should try to ensure they retain their own equipment as far
as possible e.g. their own toilet and toilet roll, bath, bath products,
equipment, shower chairs, etc. so that the spread of infection can be
reduced. This will break the chain of infection at every point except at
the infectious agent link.
Step 5. Use Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) when needed and
correctly – Sta�f should use the appropriate PPE for the job they are
doing. It will break the chain at every point except the reservoir link.
For example, if handling body �luids, gloves and aprons. If there is a
likelihood that body �luids might splatter, face masks may be appropriate. In addition, sta�f should:
●

Use each item of PPE once and change it for each episode of care.

●

Put PPE on, remove it and dispose of it safely a�terwards.

A�ter handling infected equipment.
A�ter touching the mouth and nose (when smoking, coughing,
sneezing, blowing the nose) or a�ter using the toilet.
If they are involved in any food preparation, sta�f should wash
www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

●

You can download a diagram on how to put on and remove PPE
correctly from https://www.rdash.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/
2017/08/IPC-Appx-5-How-to-put-on-and-remove-PPE.pdf
5
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Monitor Your Infection Prevention and
Control Measures
You can’ t assume your sta�f will know how to prevent the spread of norovirus. Therefore, you will need to take certain steps to monitor the
way they behave, to check that they are maintaining good infection prevention and control standards and will be able to prevent its spread
should it arise. We explain how you can monitor this e�fectively.
You must make sure that your sta�f are practicing good infection
prevention and control techniques. If you don’ t, your service users
will be at risk of further infection and possibly even death. This might
be through the infection itself or side e�fects bought on by the symptoms, such as dehydration or chest infections.

There are several ways you can check your sta�f are adhering to your
infection prevention and control expectations. Use our Infection Prevention and Control Monitoring Checklist below to help you with this,
it looks at the di�ferent areas to consider and the individual elements to
check. You can download this from www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

Infection Prevention and Control Monitoring Checklist
Area
Audit your records –
to ﬁnd out relevant
information about
infection prevention
and control within your
organisation.

Elements to Check
●
●
●
●
●
●

Observe sta�f practice
– to ﬁnd out whether
they are caring for
people in a way that
will reduce infections.

●

●
●
●
●
●
●
●

Review your care
records – to ﬁnd out
whether care plans are
up-to-date and ensure
sta�f are following
these correctly.

●
●

●
●
●

Review your incidents
and complaints – to
ﬁnd out whether there
have been any infection
prevention and control
issues raised.

●
●
●
●
●
●

Speak to sta�f, service
users and visitors – to
ﬁnd out whether they
can o�fer insights and
suggest improvements.

●

●

●

●
●

6

Yes No

How many service users have infections?
Are the number of infections decreasing?
Are infectious outbreaks reducing over time?
Have your sta�f attended infection prevention and control training as required?
Is the training suitable?
Have you reviewed the infection training to ensure it is up-to-date?
Are sta�f reading care plans before providing care, so that they are giving the most
up-to-date care?
Are sta�f conscious of infection prevention and control techniques when providing care?
Are sta�f washing their hands at appropriate times?
Do sta�f wash their hands using the correct technique?
Are sta�f cleaning the environment and equipment, as you would expect?
Are sta�f selecting PPE correctly?
Are sta�f wearing PPE correctly?
Do sta�f dispose of PPE correctly?
Do your risk assessments re�lect the current infection outbreak?
Are your risk assessments up-to-date with the infection prevention and control status of the
service user?
Do the care plans re�lect the requirements of the risk assessments?
Do the daily care diaries show that sta�f are following the current care plan expectations?
Do the daily diaries make mention of the service user’ s infection progress?
Have you identiﬁed any infection prevention and control incidents?
If so, have these been managed appropriately?
Have you implemented any lessons learnt?
Have there been any complaints made about infection issues?
If so, have these been managed appropriately?
Have you implemented any lessons learnt?
Have you surveyed sta�f, service users and visitors so they can give information anonymously to
identify any infection issues or suggestions?
Have you raised infection prevention and control during group and 1:1 supervision sessions to
gauge the knowledge of sta�f ?
Have you set any infection prevention and control objectives for sta�f to address,
during appraisals?
Have you asked sta�f what they think about their infection prevention and control training?
Have you identiﬁed any gaps in knowledge or training that you need to address?

■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

■

■

■

■

■
■
■

■
■
■

www.care-quality.co.uk/resources
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Take Action when Norovirus Spreads Rapidly
Sometimes you just won’ t be able to stop the norovirus from spreading to large numbers of your service users. If this happens, you must
take rapid action to prevent further spread of the norovirus outbreak by breaking the chain of infection. We o�fer the following guidance
to help you achieve this.

You Need an Up-to-date Business Continuity Plan
Of course, you should have a Business Continuity Plan (BCP) in place
as required by the Civil Contingencies Act 2004, and you no doubt
will have updated the infection section during the current coronavirus
pandemic.
If you haven’ t updated this section of your BCP, I would urge you to do
so now so that you can be well-prepared for infectious outbreaks over
the coming winter. A norovirus outbreak on top of a �lu and coronavirus outbreak might be too much to cope with in one go.
Within your BCP, you will need to ensure you have a means of managing infectious outbreaks within your service. This will require you to:
●

●

●

Identify the infection. In this case, norovirus. You will need to
know the signs and symptoms (see page 4).
Identify your priorities. Such as pinpointing the service users
most at risk of developing norovirus.
Plan how you will manage the infectious outbreak. For example,
providing additional training for sta�f, identifying plans for moving service users into isolation, barrier care or closure of the service, how you will update service users, friends and family of your
plans or any changes to these.
Make sure you have the resources you need to deal with the outbreak. For example, identifying emergency sta�f to cover unexpected sta�f illness, purchasing additional equipment and PPE.

●

●

●

●

Keep the immediate environment clean, using detergent and
disinfectant.
Strict handwashing before and a�ter visiting (and for sta�f in between each care task) should be adhered to for anyone entering
and leaving the person’ s room.
Use PPE (gloves and aprons, and possibly masks if the person is
vomiting). Wear and dispose of this correctly a�ter use at the entrance to the room. If you allow visitors in, sta�f must show them
how to use and dispose of this correctly.
Any visitors should follow your isolation procedures. It is likely that
you will still have COVID-19 restrictions in place, so you should follow those.

Know How to Manage Service Closures
In extreme circumstances, i.e. the norovirus spreads rapidly around
your home or through your home care service, you may need to consider closing your service down. To help you with this, follow our Temporary Service Closure Checklist below. You can download this from
www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

Temporary Service Closure Checklist
Actions

Done

Speak to sta�f and service users to inform them of the
need for a temporary closure of the service.

■

Contact your local public health department, social
service departments, commissioners, CCG, etc. to
inform them of the need for the temporary closure.

■

Provide E�fective Care to Service Users in Isolation

Contact potential visitors to inform them of the closure.

■

Isolation is one way to contain a highly contagious infection. This
might be easier to achieve in a service user’ s own home rather than
a care home.

Explain to sta�f, service users, potential visitors and
council personnel about the steps you are taking to
manage the infectious outbreak.

■

Take and implement advice from public health services
and clinicians.

■

●

●

Put your plans into action.

However, you need to be aware about the isolation e�fects this could
cause to the service user, especially as they will already have gone
through long periods of isolation during the COVID-19 outbreak.
The person may experience confusion or disorientation. Therefore,
you will need to give the person more attention and time if they are
isolated.
If you need to isolate one of your service user’ s, you might consider
the following steps:
●

●

Keep the person contained within their own room (ideally, this will
have its own hand washing and en-suite toilet facilities).
If the person’s room does not have its own toilet facilities, you should
allocate the person a nearby toilet that other service users cannot
use. If this cannot be for the sole use of the service user, sta�f will
need to disinfect the toilet, basin, etc. each time the person uses this.
www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

Explain to sta�f, service users and potential visitors the
procedures you expect of them when visiting the service
e.g. handwashing, PPE, visit restrictions.

■

Speak to sta�f about temporary changes to working
patterns.

■

Explain to sta�f about how they need to manage their
own cleanliness, handwashing, PPE requirements and
washing of uniforms (use detergent and follow the
usual instructions).

■

Ensure domestic sta�f are aware of the need for
environmental decontamination prior to re-opening,
and ensure they have received training on what this will
entail (care homes).

■
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Use Technology Enabled Care (TEC) to
Promote Independence
There has been a lot of talk about how technology has increased during the coronavirus pandemic. However, you may use this more o�ten
as a means of improving and maintaining independence, so sta�f have more time available to care for people who are unable to achieve
this. Read on for information on the types of technology enabled care (TEC) available to help with this.
There are many di�ferent types of TEC that can help to maintain or
improve independence. Before deciding on a piece of equipment
however, you should carry out a risk assessment to identify whether
the TEC can assist the person to maintain or improve their safety. This
will follow your usual risk assessment format.
Each council will have its own TEC personnel that can assist you in
identifying equipment that might be suitable for your needs. Before

asking the service user to purchase this, why not contact that department for an assessment. It may be that the council can fund this. If
you have a large number of self-funders, who would need to buy their
own equipment, they will be able to direct you to a supplier.
Use the Technology Enabled Care Equipment table below that o�fers
suggestions of the type of TEC available. Use this to help you identify
any equipment that might help maintain independence.

Technology Enabled Care Equipment
Examples
Telehealth – This enables clinicians to monitor people remotely and change treatments accordingly.
Health care monitoring such as:
● Remote blood sugar monitoring.
● Remote monitoring of blood pressure and heart rate.
Remote medical assistance – This enables remote appointments when the service user cannot attend in person. For example:
● Video conferencing and e-visits that enables the service user to interact with medical sta�f.
● Use of smart phones and tablets to order medication, make appointments, receive advice, etc. without having to leave the home.
Telecare – A range of equipment to keep people safe and enable independence.
Sensors, alarms and automated systems such as:
● Bed/chair sensors that detect when someone is moving around.
● Motion sensors that can detect movement and switch lights on or o�f accordingly.
● Incontinence sensors that detect the presence of moisture.
● Heat or temperature sensors that regulate the temperature remotely.
● Bath sensors that can detect when the bath water is too hot.
● Body alarms that enable the person to call for help if they get into di�ﬁculty.
● Flashing alarms and pillow sensors to alert someone who is deaf to the presence of ﬁre.
● Electric showers, toilets and taps that enable people to use these easily.
Monitoring devices such as:
● Front door sensors that alert others that the door has been opened or an intruder has entered the building or room.
● Sensors worn by the service user that detect falls or seizures.
Cut-o�f devices such as:
● Switches that turn o�f gas or electricity if the appliance has been on for a long period.
● Valves that turn o�f bath water when it reaches a certain level.
Personalised technology – Reminds people to remember things and to carry out activities on time.
Reminder systems such as:
● Pre-recorded messages set to go o�f at speciﬁc times reminding the person of upcoming events, appointments and visits.
Memory and communication aids such as:
● Verbal clocks and calendars, that give people the date, day, week, month, year, etc. and can remind them if it is day or night.
● Alarm clocks that can wake people up gently e.g. they slowly turn on the lights or give a verbal prompt.
● Devices that remind the person to do certain things e.g. lock the front door at night.
● A smart phone or tablet that enables families or care sta�f to remind service users about activities or appointments.
● Smart phones or tablets can also enable the service user to participate in games and activities.
Medication devices and aids such as:
● Medication pre-dispensed into separate compartments to help the person take the correct medication at the correct time.
● Medication aids that open at speciﬁc times or give verbal reminder messages to take the medication.
● Medication aids can alert a family member if the service user does not take the medication.
Locator devices such as:
● GPS tracking systems attached to mobile phone apps, so that you can detect the person’ s location, if he or she gets lost.
● Electronic tags that can be added to keyrings, handbags, wallets, spectacles, etc.
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Dementia: Care & Support
CASE STUDY

Each month we will bring you a success story from one of our readers. We aim to share examples of good practice and/or
how taking a different or new approach helped to resolve a problem. We hope you enjoy reading other people’s experiences
and discovering what has worked in practice for fellow care professionals. If you have a story you would like to share, then please
contact us at: cqm@agorabusiness.co.uk

Adopting a Person-Centred Approach to Sleep
Mr Stokes had previously lived alone at home with support from his family. However, as his vascular dementia progressed, he had a number
of falls in his garden and his son arranged, with his father’ s social worker, for him to move into our care home. In the weeks following his
admission, he settled well in his new surroundings, but at night would o�ten become agitated and unsettled, in stark contrast to his calm
daytime behaviour.
As a result of his sleeping di�ﬁculties, Mr Stokes began to struggle to rise in the morning, regularly missing his breakfast and showing less
interest in daytime activities. He would sometimes fall asleep at mealtimes or during family visits, causing his son to become concerned
about his previously alert and active father. Following a review meeting at which the idea of night sedation was discussed but dismissed
as a result of the potentially harmful side-e�fects and increased risk of falls, we agreed to look at other ways of improving the quality of Mr
Stokes’ sleep.

Looking at Past Behaviour
Mr Stokes’ son was keen to help us investigate his father’ s evening
and night-time routine. He explained that he had always been a
good sleeper, typically watching TV alone in his armchair with a glass
of whisky before retiring to the bed that he had previously shared
with his late wife for many years, at around 10pm. Once in bed, he
usually had an unbroken night’ s sleep, a signiﬁcant contrast with his
more recent behaviour.

Comparing Past with Present
With the help of this picture of Mr Stokes’ life at home, we were
quickly able to identify that his new life in our care home was very
di�ferent to what he had been used to.
Rather than spending a quiet evening in front of the ﬁre, watching
TV, evenings were now spent in a brightly lit communal sitting room
surrounded by other service users, and with sta�f and visitors coming
and going at will.
Where he would have previously watched his favourite TV shows as
a way of winding down at the end of the day, he was now becoming
irritated by the busy environment and would sometimes be found
sitting alone in the dining room, as a way of getting away from the
chatter of the lounge.
A review of our night-time care records revealed a pattern that
showed Mr Stokes was usually quite settled until around midnight
but would then become more wakeful and active. Rather than returning to bed, he would o�ten sit in a darkened hallway, ﬁnally dropping o�f in an armchair for a few hours’ sleep.
When guiding Mr Stokes back to his room, sta�f found that although
he would sit in his armchair, persuading him to get into bed was o�ten
a problem as he insisted that the bed belonged to someone else.

Taking a New Approach
A�ter looking at Mr Stokes’ past and present habits, it became clear
that there were a number of possible factors contributing to his difﬁculties including:
www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

1. Change of his evening routine and familiar environment.
2. Lack of familiarity with his bed.
3. Reduced exercise levels and lack of access to garden/outdoors.
With this information in mind, the sta�f caring for Mr Stokes started
to develop a new night-time care plan for him, focused on the three
key areas:

1. Change of routine/environment
In order to replicate Mr Stokes’ previous evening routine of spending
time alone watching the TV, we assisted him to return to his room
a�ter supper rather than remaining in the lounge.
Here, he was able to watch familiar TV shows with his curtains
drawn and the door closed, recreating the calm of his own home. His
son also agreed to supply a bottle of his father’ s preferred whisky,
which we were able to pour for him and leave by his side so he could
sip it as the evening progressed.
Over the following two weeks, we observed that Mr Stokes appeared
to be much more settled in the evening and was happy to remain in
his armchair watching TV until late evening.
His previously agitated behaviour seemed to pass and he became far
more relaxed, helping him to wind down for sleep rather than becoming overstimulated by the noise and activity of the lounge.

2. Acceptance of bed
Mr Stokes’ reluctance to get into bed was something that had puzzled us at ﬁrst but following discussion with his son, we suspected
that his familiarity with the double bed he had slept in at home for so
many years, had led him to feel suspicious of the new, hospital-type
single bed in his room.
Although we considered whether it was possible to bring his own
bed into our home, space considerations meant that it was not practical. However, Mr Stokes’ son agreed to bring in his father’ s feather
9
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pillows, goose down duvet and a selection of bedding from his house.
Although Mr Stokes’ bedframe remained unchanged, with these
familiar items in place, he seemed more able to recognise his bed
as his own and was much more willing to get into bed, even on the
occasional night when he still woke and had to be assisted back to
his room.

Matters

we noticed positive e�fects within a week, with the move to spending evenings alone in his room bringing almost immediate beneﬁt.
The presence of a glass of whisky seemed to have as much a psychological beneﬁt as a physical one, o�fering a feeling of familiarity, even
though the amount of whisky in his glass was tiny.
Some experimentation with the timing and type of exercise was
needed to get the best results but we discovered mid-a�ternoon was
most e�fective. On the occasions that we organised morning walks or
gardening sessions, Mr Stokes would o�ten nap later in the day, meaning that he was, once again, less ready to settle in the evening.
The changes to Mr Stokes’ bed were so beneﬁcial that we now o�fer
all service users the opportunity to bring in their own bedding from
home. This small (and cost-free) step has helped several other service
users with their sleep problems and has helped us to realise just how
important the comfort and familiarity of a bed can be for a person
living with dementia.

Summary

Bringing in familiar items, such as bedding, for Mr Stokes resulted in him
being more willing to get into bed.

3. Exercise/activity
Mr Stokes’ history of falling in his garden provided an important clue
to his previous level of activity. He has always been a keen gardener,
growing fruit, vegetables and �lowers, as well as taking a pride in his
lawn. Gardening and being outdoors had always provided Mr Stokes
with frequent exercise and activity that he had not been o�fered since
his admission to our home, so we decided to address this.
On sharing our thoughts about gardening and the outdoors with Mr
Stokes’ son, he was keen to help and brought a selection of his garden
tools into the home, including a trowel, hoe and rake.
By using these, along with some of our own equipment, we were able
to support Mr Stokes to carry out regular, easily manageable tasks
in the garden, as well as taking him for short walks to look at plants
and shrubs.
Simple repetitive tasks such as hoeing borders and raking moss from
the lawn were both enjoyable and tiring for Mr Stokes, giving him a
sense of satisfaction as well as leaving him tired and more easily able
to sleep at the end of the day.

Re�lecting on Positive Changes
With the support of his family, the whole process of putting in place
changes to Mr Stokes’ evening routine took around 4 weeks. However,

This joint approach to tackling Mr Stokes’ problems with poor sleep
and night-time wakefulness has made a signiﬁcant di�ference to his
everyday life.
Having a regular sleep pattern has not only le�t him more refreshed
in the morning, but more willing and able to eat and drink, less prone
to falls and more socially engaged with sta�f, family and other service users.
Taking an approach that doesn’ t rely on the use of night sedation has
also avoided the risk of the adverse side e�fects that many people
living with dementia experience.
An unintended beneﬁt of this episode has been that Mr Stokes’ son
feels much more able to approach our care team to discuss any issues and feels conﬁdent that we’ ll listen and support his father.
Many family members feel anxious about being perceived as a ‘nuisance’ but an experience like this can build trust and conﬁdence between relatives and carers, leading to a much-improved relationship.
Mr Stokes’ family now share useful snippets of information about his
past on a regular basis, knowing that we may be able to use them to
personalise his care even more.
Our experience with Mr Stokes has shown how listening to and working with families can help to ﬁll the gaps in our knowledge of service users in order to improve their care. Not only this, but the lessons
we’ ve learned can be used to beneﬁt other service users too, giving us
valuable evidence of just how responsive our service is when it’ s time
for our next CQC inspection.

Publisher: Agora Business Publications, Nesﬁeld House, Broughton, Skipton, BD23 3AN. Tel: 01756 693 180. Fax: 01756 693 196. Website: www.agorabusiness.co.uk. Email:
cs@agorabusiness.co.uk Reg No: OC323533, VAT No: GB 893 3184 95. ISSN 2050-7569
This publication is for general guidance only and is not intended to address the circumstances of any particular individual or entity. Any legal advice is relevant at the date of
publication and may be subject to change. Documents may need to be tailored to suit individual circumstances and professional advice should be sought before any action
is taken, or any decision is made to refrain from action. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we and our contributors do not accept liability for any direct, indirect, special,
consequential or other losses or damages of whatsoever kind arising from any action or inaction of the reader other than the liability limited to the fee paid for the single
publication. ©2021 Agora Business Publications LLP. No part of this publication, including documents and other materials forming the subscription (the ‘Publication’), may be
reproduced or transmitted in any form, or stored in any retrieval system without permission.
We help you achieve through information you can trust.
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NUTRITION AND INDEPENDENCE

Matters

How to Help Your Service Users to Eat Independently
For people living with dementia who can no longer eat independently, meals are o�ten reduced solely to an opportunity to take on board
food. From your own experience as a carer you’ ll be familiar with the o�ten painstakingly slow ‘spoon-feeding’ of people with dementia:
the time pressure you’ re under to perform the task, the guilt you feel for having to administer food in this manner, and dealing with
those service users who simply refuse to eat or drink. Too o�ten, people with dementia are denied the last vestige of autonomy: eating
independently. We look at the results from a recent study which highlighted the importance of independent feeding for your service users
living with dementia.
To date, studies focusing on the complex interaction between people
living with dementia and carers, in relation to nutrition, have been few
and far between. However, a study conducted in the US has examined
this topic in more details and yielded some interesting results.
Dementia causes cognitive and functional impairment, which makes it harder to carry out the complex process of ingesting food. This
is precisely the process that researchers have begun investigating in
detail: picking food up from the plate, guiding it to the mouth and,
ﬁnally, chewing and swallowing it.

Understanding and Applying the ‘Eating Performance Cycle’
Researchers refer to the process as the ‘eating performance cycle’,
which consists of the person initiating the cycle (service user or carer), the kind of food provided (solid or liquid), the duration, and the
result (food intake). What the study revealed was that the success of
food intake depends on the quality of the interaction between the
carer and the recipient of the interaction.

A Study using Video Recordings
The study looked 111 recordings, with the participation of 127 carers
and 83 residents from 13 di�ferent care homes. The average age of the
residents was 84 years, and most had advanced dementia. Around
90% of the service users had the ability to eat independently, or at
least had the potential to do so, even though about half of them were
being fed.

automatically have less control over the timing of the process and
will tend to exhibit increased defensive behaviour.
5. When carers dedicate more time to supporting, encouraging and
motivating the person to eat independently, instead of actively
feeding them, the chances of success are much higher.
6. The more reliant on assistance the service users become, the more
successful assisted feeding will be, provided the caregiver sets sufﬁcient time aside for the task and carries it out in a continuous,
uninterrupted manner. Do not assist a service user prematurely,
simply for the sake of completing the task more quickly.
7. Adopting this approach with drinks and liquid foods, is just as important and will help to promote an adequate �luid intake.
Finally, the authors of the study emphasise that carers should be able
to promote a maximum level of independence in service users, through
e�fective motivation, incentives, social interaction and fostering of
good relationships. When assisted feeding is unavoidable, the carer
should take plenty of time in carrying out the task. So consider how you
can reassess your own practices, and determine any improvements.

Ensure You Administer Food and Liquids Properly

The study found that food ingestion was most successful when the
service users themselves were able to carry out the eating performance cycle independently. What's more, when making the decision about when assistance was needed, the decisive factor turned out
to be simply the length of time needed for the person with dementia
to carry out the cycle.

If you have no other choice but to take over the administration of
food to your service user, try guiding their hand or arm ﬁrst, o�ten
the simple motion of the hand being raised to the mouth will cause
the mouth to open by re�lex. When doing this, make sure to sit on the
side of the hand you’ re guiding because if you sit on the opposite side
you will have to reach over to bring the spoon towards the person's
face, which may frighten them into closing their mouth and recoiling.
Also, if the plate is directly in front of you, instead of in front of the service user, they may feel like they're eating from someone else’ s plate.

7 Steps to Applying this Approach in Your Service

Can Nutrition Prevent Dementia?

The following 7 guidelines will help you in applying this approach:

●

1. Remember that the more you support the independence of a person with dementia, without taking over any of the steps, the more
successful they will be at eating independently. Also, the more you
focus your e�forts on the individual, the better the chances of that
individual eating self-su�ﬁciently.
2. By and large, individuals with dementia will attempt to begin the
cycle on their own, and you should encourage this habit. The study revealed that this attempt was more successful when the food
was provided in liquid form.

●

●

●

●

3. When the service user begins the cycle alone, they will be more
motivated and more interested in carrying it out.
4. Be aware that when a person with dementia is fed by a carer, they
www.care-quality.co.uk/resources

Mediterranean diets (fruits, vegetables, olive oil, ﬁsh, and carbohydrates) appear to decrease the chances of developing dementia.
The vitamins contained in fruits and vegetables may prevent damage to the nerve cells.
Unsaturated fats in olive oil, as well as the carbohydrates in bread,
pasta, rice and potatoes, can lower LDL cholesterol levels.
Omega-3 fatty acids enhance the connectivity between nerve
cells in the brain and prevent in�lammation.
Folic acid combats homocysteine, an amino acid that increases
the risk of developing Alzheimer’ s disease.

Source: Liu,W.,Williams, K., Batchelor-Murphy, M., et al. (2019). Eating performance in
relation to intake of solid and liquid food in nursing home residents with dementia:
International Journal of nursing Studies, 96, 18–26.
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Matters

Separation Anxiety: What You Can Do About
Excessive Attachment
Have you ever found yourself in a situation where a service user who is extremely attached to you is reluctant to let you leave them, even
a�ter all their care has been provided? If so, you know it can become time-consuming and stressful for everyone involved. We look at how
best to deal with this and how you should behave in response if your service users become attached.

What is Attachment Behaviour?
Every carer will have encountered a person living with dementia who
is felt to be ‘exhausting’ due to their over-dependence, and who requires more time than usual simply because they're constantly clinging to you or begin to call for you the moment you leave the room.
This is known as attachment behaviour.

Attachment as a Basic Need
It may be that the person is expressing the deep-seated psychological
need known as primary attachment. If this need is not being met,
it can trigger stress, insecurity and fear, and they will seek a way to
compensate for that desire.
As a carer, you may represent a lifeline in a world that is becoming increasingly disorienting, challenging, and less predictable in the eyes
of your service user.

TIP
Bear in mind that, as a carer, this kind of attachment behaviour
can have detrimental consequences e.g. if your service user, out
of a need for security, ends up neglecting or abandoning their
usual social/family circle.

Recognise Room for Improvement
The How to Minimise Attachment Behaviour (Self-test) to the right
will help you determine whether you are providing your service user
with the necessary support and security. Your colleagues can take the
test as well, and you should use the time in your team meetings to discuss ways to improve your responses in this particular area of your care
service. You can download this at www.care-quality.co.uk/resources
If you ﬁnd that your colleagues are frequently confronted with this
kind of problem, you should consider initiating a training course

in contact and communication behaviour in order to enhance your
team’ s competence. A collective and, if necessary, a cross-departmental, e�fort can have a positive impact on both your service users
and your team, and provide you with the tools to alleviate this type
of situation.

How to Minimise Attachment Behaviour (Self-test)
What to look out for:
1. I follow the basic guidelines for successful
communication with people living with dementia.
When concluding a conversation, an exchange, or a
visit with a service user, I make it clear that I will be
back and, if not, who will be the next caregiver or
person to visit, and when that visit will take place.
2. Whenever possible, I allow physical contact with
my service users, even when it is them that initiate
the contact.
3. I observe and assess whether the attachment
behaviour arises at speciﬁc times or in particular
situations, or is exhibited more generally.
4. I make sure my service users have enough
resources at their disposal for staying busy and
engaged when no one is present.
5. I have informed the family members about the
person’ s particular and increased need for contact
and security with regard to the carer.

Yes No

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

■

Evaluation: If you’ ve answered more than one of the above points with
a ‘no’, you should consider getting together with your team to discuss
options for improving your approach and raising your own awareness about this aspect of your care service. This will ensure you are
better equipped to deal with the challenges of excessive attachment.

In their need for attachment and security, your service users may become over-dependent on you as a caregiver. You should take the time to deal with this
issue in a targeted manner.
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